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Washington
Company
Garments
NEW YORK;

A Recomeiidation
"He makes my clothes tho way
I want them" the-- highest rec-
ommendation a tailor can have.
Very Rood. BUT you may
get them the way you want
only after innumerable "try-ons- ,"

the "loss of temper, a lot
of time and a top-notc- price,
lleady-for-servlc- the way you
want them, are

Washington

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

the finest product that brains
and careful workmanship can
offer, no matter how bish may
bo the "to-orde- Ullors' price,
every V'ashington Garment is
the highest expression of the
finer phases of the tailorman's
art.

$1750 to $35o
And: We go to any necessary
expense in making a milt right
before it leaves our place All
pressing- ami any alterations
you think is right and a belt
or suspender.

And what's more,
you get one price on ours
the same now as later in the
seaoa therefore no high
price now to offset the heavy
Ines In cutting the price latere
TVe buy what we can sell and
sell that right.
NEW REGAL, SHOES ARE IX

ONCE AGAIN
We are glad to make that an-
nouncement for so many men
get disappointed In settles
their alze THE REGAL IS A
WONDER and we find trouble
In keeping our stock complete
but wo have them again now.
THIS IS NO BULL It's a fact
and we want to see you in be-
fore they are gone.

REGALS

$3.45 to $5.00

A SHIRT SALE With us Is an
attractive thing for tho pur-
chaser and we want to say that
for

STRICT VALUES IN SHIRTS
You'll have to travel far to ex
cell the
CLUETT at S2.0O
the Gotham at $1.50
the Monrach at J1.00.
R and W. $3.50 grades for $2.60
Suggestions for winter:

SWEATER COATS The one
line in the. city, if you don't
believe It hare a look, and you
will..

FLANNEL SHIRTS A nlco
shewing, espeefatty In tn

plain colors.

SEPARATE TROUSERS the
crown make, as good as there
la Jn tfca market and we have
priced them moderately.

IRON, CLAD SOX We almost
forget to mention the Iron Clad

the men's hose that relly
wears well s well as teeks
well

Everything For Men Sir;
Ant! Everything Safe

SCHWARTZ PROS. CO.

THE SAFE PLACE
ON MAIN ST.

REVOLTING SIBf -
OF TEXAS LYNCHING

CAaiWOV. Ten, Nov. lO.He-ToIH- h

eaM martin tho lywehln
or PeriMtttde (Iahmmc, a Metlcan lad, at
Thowdfttt Temi, laM June, were de-

scribed ft) wn today by Alfrml Wll-k-

wltHeaa Jh Uh trial of '.. T.
Oore, Jr.. ehartwd with participation
lu tha Htt!r,

Wilson tentffled that he was guar!-lii-

the U.y. UtMnex, sifter the Mexl-u- n

hM been rraM4 upon tk
charg" of having at.Uel to ilenrh
Charles ZeituHg. a xarag keeper.)
Goru and threw otker iiwii. ho said.
took tkfe lMl from ktm' by farce. He
averted tiuit be l Core and
Lbe tithors by ihlr voltes. It was
lrk at the tUne.
0e of tbn four teen, arconjlnic to

the wltneaa. dmiced away Comeat.
alter a traeo chain had beeH fatt-
ened about the Meiioan's ttt-e- The
imin who dragKed the ltoy away, "Wll-se- n

testified, wa on a hors, and fas-
tened th chain to the pommel of
his sadute. After dragging the bot
some distance, according to Wilson,
.tho horaeman stopped in a crowd
Many men in this mob, Wilson said,
ktekett tio s form of
the .Mexican youth. Then Pomes
wn hansed to a' telephone post.

HALF MONARCHY

HALF REPUBLICAN

Proposed Division of Chinese
Empire as a Basis

of Peace
PEKING, Nov. 11. The fate of the

throne of the Chinese empire rests
upon the action ct Yuan Shi Kat.
The latest massage from Yuan, vho
has been conducting negotiations
with the rebel leader. Gen. LI Yuen
llenp, indicates that a compromise I

ia possible, that General LI Is hecom-- j

liiK less irreconciliable, hut that there
are difference of opinion between LI
and his colleagues as to matters of
policy.

According to foreign ofBclalstolo-Accordln- g

to foreign "official tele-Gener-al

LI, failing to exact better
terms, might perhaps be prepared to
agree to a partition of China, that
portion of the country south of tUe
Yangtse becoming republican, Man-
churia and Chi LI remaining monar-- 1

Lhia., the other provinces making!
meir own cuuice. ;uany iu us

demand an overthrow of the
government, and scout the idea of
dividing the empire.

The government has requested that
the reported flight of the emperor be
uenied. Roger S. flreeu, American
consi'l general at Hankow, reports
that big guns have been mounted for
an attack upon Hun Yang- - Chinese
officials report that the bmbardmm

f Han Yang began yesterday.

MOVING PICTURES

AI BARGAIN PRICES

Moving pictures at the lowest pos-

sible pries and with a change of
,rogram, an entirely new series ot:
..lms every day is the offering that i

the management of the Star tneatre
rill make to the amusement lovers

of Hisbee beginning tomorrow. There!
are to be dally matinees and three
,uows each nigbt. The Star manage-
ment is certainly progressive and
determined to give the patrons their
money's worth and then some more

In the larxe cities there are many
.uoving picture houses that charge
out five cents admission. There are
.aose that charge more also, but the
majority of picture houses charge thei
uioiMe and arc for the masses, for
the people in general. But
in the far Southwest the
experiment has never been tried,
4or In the cities freight or express
rales amount to nothing but here so
Far from the Maddening Crowd" ex-

press rales and freight rates amount
.o a considerable figure in any event
and are doubled when the program la
changed dally instead of only three
times a week. In addition to this the
cost of film service Is also doubled.
Despite these added expenses the
Star Is going to give Ilisbee a mov-
ing picture show with a change of
program daily for a iiickle. Eve cents,
go 1e and stay as long as you want
and be sure you will see something
different every day you attend. Going
uorao! What?

The program tonight. Is featured
by a picture showing the awful de-

vastation that was wrought by the
Hurricane that swept over Charles-
ton, S. C. on Sunday, August 10 ot
the present year. These picture
were taken both during and alter the
storm, are wonderful and thrilling
and above all, unusual in the terri-
ble seenes which tbey depict of na-

ture la one of the ugliest of her vary-.n-g

moods. This reel is entitled
Charleston Hnrrfcana axfl Flood." j

"Faith" tolls a story fuH of pathos. I

A mtnmter loses faith in the gospel
he preaches. He deserts his pastor-
ate and goes west in search of gold,
wins his quest but In hid riebes is
etill pooi"- - The story tells further
how he recovers his faith in God and
returns to his duties stronger and bet-
ter for Ms trials.

Other numbers that are well worth
.urn seeing are "irs Great Sacrifice"
and "Roped and Tied."

YOEMAN DANCE TtfESDAYJIJIfJ
Jnvttatftae are out for fafJVJ'ilF0

be siveaf Tuesday night.-- RJveeawr
w.t. rAA ffnltAm.' t k. tA Vld.
man's lodge. V pleasant time Is al-- j

ways nau Bi an mo aauqostgiven uj
the Yeomen. Tlrnnnn'a riAtii- - will
furnish the suslc -- 53,

(THINGS - SCHEDULED

FOR .GOING WEEK

Among Others the Assembling
of New Canadian

Parliament

WASHINGTON. I). C. Nov. 11- -

Tho return or President Tnfr to Wanh- -

Ingtoe after an absence of tv..i
tnooiha will be the signal for a iv
awakening of official Hfe and political

ftivii In the national capital
Though cougraK will not meet for
sevt-ra- l weekB many of tlve merabrrij
will b? here for imi'tlngK of arlGtis
cnminburioim and official investlga- -

tiona. The president will begin work
In eMrneM on his annual megKigc and
polltI(l leader will drop in lo con-

sult with law concerning the prelim-
inary work of the approaching cam-
paign, which it is norierally agreed is
to have an earlier beginning next year
than ig usually the case.

The progress of events In Tripoli
and of the rovolutionnty movement
In China, together with the McNa-raar-

trial In Angeles, may still
be counted ou to furnish first-pag- e

stories.
Tho flrat session of Canada's newly

elected twelfth purliaraent will open
Wednesday. The proceedings on the
ilrst day will be purely formal and
of a routine eliaracter. The cere-
monial opening by his. royal highness
the Duke or Connaught will take place
Thursday and promises to be an event
ot exceptional brilliancy. The dura-
tion of the parliamentary session and
the extent and character of the busi-
ness to be transacted are largely
problematical.

Among the important gatherings of
the week will be the "annual conven-
tion of the American federation of
Labor, at Atlanta; the annual .conven-
tion of the American Road Builders'
association, at Rochester; the meeting
of the Trans-Mississip- Commercial
Congress, at Kansas City; tho con-
vention ot the American Association
for tho Study and Prevention of In
fant Jlortality, at Chicago, and the
convention and exhibition of the
American Apple Congress, in Den-

ver.
Other evonts or more or less inter-ou- t

and importance will be the an-

nual banquet of the Canadian club of
New York, the dedication of the Mas-
sachusetts monuments on Petersburg
battlefield and at Valley Korge. the
United States Land and Irrigation Ex-
position in Chicago, the opening of
the football games between Yalo and
Princeton, Michigan and Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin and Minnesota uni-

versities.

OSCAR MBS1HNS
UQiTimt: !M i minfU!

The Opening Tomorrow N'ght
of His New Opera

House

LONDON. Nov. II. Monday night,
with the opening of his new London
opera, house, the irrepressible Oacsrj
Hammerstein will enter upen his ca
reer as a manager of grand opera in
the Tlritlsh metropolis. Whatever the
artistic or financial success of the
undertaking may be. It is certain that
Mr. Hammerstein lias given to I,on-do- n

one f the Snot and best
equipped theaters In the world. De-

signed and completed in twolvc
months, the magnificent structure ia
Kingsway is a model opera, bouse in
every respect, and If thoroughness
and attention to every renulrosaent
mean success, the New Yorker is
going to be eminently successful.

Tho opera bouse will accommodate
2,160 persons. It contains 43 boxes,
including a handsome SHlte for the
use of the king. The stage raeaMtres
ninety feet by sixty feet, and 1

specially constructed with a view to
magnificent spectacnlar effects. As
in the Paris houses, there are sa
loons, lounges, and foyers for every i

part of tho house. The entrance nan
is of unusual size, and surrounded
by a peristy.e of Corinthian columns,
the special leature of the frontage be-

ing the central window, forty feet in
height. Statues IllustraUve of music
and art stand upon the corners, and
each end of the building Is crowned
with large groups of classic statuary.

Among the operas selected forprc-ducU-on

the coming week are 'Tor-ma,- "

"William Tell," and "Quo
Vadis." Among the principals in the
casts will be Mjaurice Renaud, Or-vll-

Harrold, who makes his London
debut on this occasion; Aline VilU-dr- i,

a favorite or the Paris Opera
House Comique, and Nina Pattl, who
comes from the Paris Gaiety.

TAFTS MESSAGE.

It Will Be the Most Important He has
Ever Written

niUSTOD, Tenn-- Xot.11. His
second long swing around the circle
practically concluded, Mr. Taft to-

night is speeding through Tennessee
and Virginia, enroute to "Washington.
Ho Is due at the capital tomorrow.

He will tate a day or two Tor rost
beforA hoclnlnir the work of wrlUns
his third annual message to congress 5

Friends say the message 'will be one
of the most important he has ever
written.

PRICE OF COPPER
NBW YORK, Nov. 11. The metal

markets are quiet, practically nominal
In the absonce of oabies and exchange.
Lake copper 12.51-- 8 to 12 3-- Kl
tratrtfe 1 S-- in 1? 5--4. CafttlnK

. . to 1 Pfn malA...,..., jll 81 titIII Ait A'... 4 B..VV -
42.00. Lead 4.25 to 4.90. Spelter 0.30
to 6.50. AntlraoBy, Cooks sow. 8.tf
to 8.12 Iron unchanged. v

Don't forget the 5 cent 9how ami
n tiro rhnmrn of nrocram dally at

the Star Theater. Beginning Monday
Matinee.

sanssss

Speci'al Sale Queen Quality Shoes
You all know the style and quality of the Queen Quality Shoes. We have a fine
selection of leathers and styles both lace and button in patent colt Russian calf gun
metal and vici' kid leather, one price always $3.50 nd $4.00.

Special price for this sale $3.35
Boston favorite shoes in all leathers and a large assortment ot styles. $20 and
$3.00 values. Our Special Price $2.15
GIRLS SHOES made of box calf and vici kid, guaranteed all solid leather sizes 5

to 10, $1.00 Sizes 11 to 2, $1.45.
Boyj shoes all solid leather black and tan sizes 8 to 4. Prices $1.45
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STATE PLATFORM

OF

TUCSON, Nov. 11. Republican
state candidates today promulgated a
platform, progressive throughout. It
contains a presidential primary
pledge, an advisory vote for presi-
dential and vice presidential nomin-
ations and that delegates be in-

structed by their respccUte parties.
It favors free text books, the compul-
sory arbitration of all industrial dis-
putes and pledges the legislature to
ratify the advisory vote of tho peoHe
for United State senators.

WILL REMAIN IN AMERICA

Two Burglarious Brothers Brought
Back from Australia

BOSTON, Nov. 11. The flaal chap-
ter in the celebrated international
criminal case was written when Judge
John B. Rallgan, superior court Judge,
imposed a states prison sentence of
forteen and sixteen years upon Jo-sop-h

and Jacob Goldsberg, vonvlcted
of the burglary of the Jewelry store
of Samuel Ulliam here a year 'ago,
the value of the plunder being $15,-00-

The Goldbergs were traced to Fu-rop-

arrested In Australia, and
brought back to Boston for trial.

ORANGES ON DISPLAY
The Texa Orchard company

at their oSleep in the Jack building,
show oranges fresh fivm tnefr Texas
farms. This fruit speaks for Itself,
and shows that a very prollClc crop
u Being harvested from the Texas
rchards.

a Broad of of

Ultva Smart Styles For
Men, More Conservative Models
For E 1 d ei Iy Men Prices From

SSlSE33Sil
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NEW PICTURES AT ROYAL

A new program today at the floyal
Theater features the cowboy's bride.
Dan, a young cowboy, is In love with
a rancher's daughter. The former does
not like his daughter's suitor, and
forbids his coming to the house. The
young people plan an elopement, and
Just as they are leaving the father
of the bride shows up. The scenes
that follow are the ones that make
the story Interesting. "Ninety and
Nine" tells of a young man who is
the black sheep of the family, who
Afterwards returns and is forgiven
by tho fond parents. "A Jealous
Wife" hears her husband talk of FI-fl-

and thinking the name is that
of a gtrl, becomes very much enraged,
when afterwards she finds out that
her husband was admiring a pet dog.
"An Unknown Language" is a come-
dy of really laughable happenings.

DANCE
Bisbee Lodge. No. 452. T. F. It. will

give a dance Wednesday night at K.
of P. Hall. Admission 50c.

SOCIALIST BEATEN BY A TOSS

CANTON, Ohio, Nov. 11. Arthur
Turbull,, democrat, won the mayor-
alty of Canton over Henry SchlUlnic,
socialist, tonight, by the toss of aj
coin, Tuesday's election having re--;

suited in a tie vote.

There Is littlo danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and this
never hpps when
Cough Remedy in used. This remedy
1ms wen Its great reputation and

sale, by IU remarkable cut
of cold and grip and can bo reHod
jipon 'Jtn Implicit confidence. For
Mid' b7 all dealers.
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There is no Value
'" m J IM JITifM?!IH HMFU BBQ3EIimmi mil I

thoiit Quality
xusuaocsuM

no matter what
the price

It's a pleasure to buy
clothes without qualitj'-ris-k.

To know that they arc style-rig- ht

and quality-tru-e in
every little unseen detail.

Come here; look first for
quality; see the Kuppenheimer
label in the garment; satisfy your-
self as to style, then ask the price.

You'll be agreeably surprised.'
Remember there's a price too

low to pay for, clothes and a
price too high.

Here you'll find the average
always in conformity to truest
worth, no sacrifice of quality, no
risk of future displeasure.

We feature the product of
The House of Kuppenheimer
because we know they measure
up flush to our ideals of greatest
worth and yours.

Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats
In Range MaterialsNewest Patterns and

Fashionable Colorings

Young

CbatBberJata's

perfect

.$1.5 to $30.

3U33SEHSdM

WE ARE
Still The Agents
For The Famous
Royal Tailors of
New York and
Chicago.

If you want to celebr-

ate thanksgiving in a
gcnteil maner and ap-peara- r

well dressed as
your neighbor. Then
let us take your mea-

sure for that ROYL
TAILORED SUIT.

Mike The Tailor
Lowell rizona

After tWs date there will be a new

iprograra dally, at tne'Star-'Theater- ,

admission S cents.
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The Most For

The Money
at all times, Is our motto.

Small savings araount to
groat gains, If practiced

Get the haWt, and pur-cha- e

your howsehold con-

veniences of as.

Just received a new line of
crockery, which we are of-

fering at a price that will
move It.

Dolls, ntwl toys at all
tlme. Priees right.

Give us a call, yotir are al-

ways welcome at

THE
Hardware Racket

Store
Brewery Ave.

lDont forset the cant show, and
entire change of pragMrn daily at
the Star Theater. Beginning Monday

Matinee.
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